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vire gau7e. Cisterns in dwellings vers
regularly run off and dried. Unifortmiate-
ly funds did not permit of these, measres
being as thoroughly carried eut as vas thie
distribution of quinine, nor- culd mos-
quito brigades be forme&. Mosquito-proof
shelters have been put up in thie verandahs
of a number o! houses; they are usuaily
constructed of wire gauze, 10 feet by 10
feet by 10 feet. it was nlot found possible
te effeet a complete separation of native
dwellings from those of Buropeans.

Thie antimalaria campaign report froin
Tanga laya special stress on the great a-
uistance rendered by thie malaria sisters ini
examining and treating thie natives. The
blood of S,239 adults and 2,870 ehildren
was examined for malaria1 parasites; of
thie adults 1,557 (=16 per cent.) and of
the children 670 (=24 per cent.) were
found te be carriers. .Among 1,635 car-
riers, malignant tertian parasites were
found in 9,54 cases, benign tertian in 242
cases, quartan ini 387, and mixed infec-
tions in 52.

Thie report from the Cameroons mentions
that thie lEuropean officiais had been ex-
ceptionally f ree f rom malaria during the
year, and attributes this happy condition
te tRie fact that moat of themn take quinne
regularly (15 grains every fourth day) and
live ini weil-built boeuses at a distance f rom
thie native dwellings. Thie railway em-
ployees suiffered most from malaria, but
even in their case,thaflks tethe peritent
instruction given on hygiene, thie incidence

,a not great. Thie public lieOJtI gexierally
ean never b. reslly satisfactory tili thie
native quarter il completely separated
frein tRie European dwellings.

Ânyoiomiais-This disease fortu-
nately bas not attacked thie Europeans, but
smeug thie natives working on the planta-
tions of thie cost districts it is thie cause
of much inefficiency and many deaths. Thie
measures adoptod with s view te eradicat-
iug thie disons were as foilows: (1) In-
struction es te thie nature of thie disesse,
its path of infection, and its consequences,
was; given te Europeans snd natives both
by lectures and the distribution of pamnph-
lets printed in Gerinan and Swaheli. (2)
Proper latrines were constructed for al
natives living in thie infeeted districts. Thie
forin usually adopted was a large hele 4
or 5 feet deep with a narrow opening at
the top lined with tin te prevent soiling
of thie ground. (3) Protection o! thie

water supplies from infection. (
two mneasures were earried out
plantera.> (4) The detectien el
fected persons by mnicroscopie exa
of the faeces; this vas carried ou
medical staff. (5) The treatmen
persons harb<>ring the parasite;
carried out by the medical staff
by the overseers of plantations.

In one district 2,433 natives
ainined, and 1,502 (66 per cenI
found to be infected. The tresti
ried ont in the Tanga district wi
lows: Fîrst day, in the afternoo2
grains of calomel. Second day, thi
of thymol, each of 30 grains, wii
terval, of one to two hours betw
dose; the drug was crushed ai
wrapped in a wafer or cigarette r
the third day a purgative was gi,
quired; for this, purpose castor oil
ferred as calomel often failed te
purpose, and if the dose ivas
symptoms of stomatitis were lial
cur. These large doses of thy-n
times produced an effect similai
holic intoxication, but were novez
by any serions symiptoms.

Leprosy.-This disease is found
districts, but fortunately dos
any tendency to spread and is
te have any prejudicial effect o
dustrial. development of the colc
former system of collecting all h
a few asyluins and keeping thei
isolated there lias therefere lm<
doned ini favor of a scheme of
lages.

,Sleeping Sickness-Most infec
pear te have taken place in Tjgar
Congo; strenuous efforts were
made to stop ail intercourse v
countries. Some of the more
natives were trained te eamMn
for enlarged glands and afforded
mission mucli ass «istance, especls
examination of traveilers.

At the end of tRie report thE
number of photographa of hos]
natives recently eonstructeê inz t
colonies.

The report containe a mass oi
tion on clinical medicine, ssnit.
publie heaIth. Lt sipeaks volum
very thorougli and conscientipi
which the medical staffa ofthU
colonies are earrying out their d


